
Random act of 
kindness

Offer to help tidy up 
at teatime

Hello Year 2! I hope you 
enjoyed yesterday’s 

activities – here are your 
tasks for Tuesday
Miss Clement 😊

Spellings
(please practise these in 
your handwriting book)

table
apple
bottle
little

middle

able
wobble
multiple
dazzle
riddle

Maths
Today we are practising telling the time – something that can be quite tricky! I would 
like you to make a clock at home using anything you have around the house. You could 
draw a clock into your book and use two pencils for the hands, or be as creative as 
you like! Label your clock with ‘o’clock’, ‘half past’, ‘quarter past’ and ‘quarter to’ and 
practise telling the time with your adult. Make a daily timetable writing down the 
things you do at different times each day. How long does each activity take? Then 

have a go at this game 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=matchingpairstimev3

I know lots of you 
have been chatting 
to each other using 
a webcam– why not 

read each other 
your favourite

book?

Joke of the day
Where do cows go on a Friday 

night?

How quickly can 
you write all of 

your 10 spellings?

To the moo-vies!

English
Hopefully you had chance to remind yourself about the story 
of ‘The Clock Tower’ yesterday. Later on in the week we are 
going to be continuing the story and writing our own section 
about what happens to the ballerina next. Today I would like 

you to plan this section of the story. Draw a story map (a 
series of small sketches with notes) to plan what is going 
happen to her. Is the ballerina rescued from the tower? 

Does she find out there are other time guards and she is not 
alone? Anything can happen in your story- be creative!

Art
Today we are combining our 

‘materials’ topic with some Art. I 
would like you to create a piece of 
artwork using recycled materials –
you could use newspaper, plastic 

bottles, egg boxes, anything that you 
find around the house. There are lots 

of ideas here 
https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/20

14/04/recycled-art-project-for-kids-
2.html– send me a photo of what you 
have created and remember to tidy 

up afterwards! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=matchingpairstimev3
https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2014/04/recycled-art-project-for-kids-2.html

